


：

1) to cover    罩上
2) to clothe     穿衣服
3) to endue     赐予/装备
4) put on        穿上
5) wear           穿着



In Scripture，this word is used to 
describe a literal “ ” some 
article of clothing. 

在圣经中，这个词用来描述“ ”

衣服。

：



创世记 3:21 耶和华神为亚当和他妻子

用皮子做衣服给他们 。

Gen. 3:21 The LORD God made 
garments of skin for Adam and his 
wife and them.



“…do not worry about your life, what 
you will eat or drink; or about your 
body, what you will …” 

… 不要为生命忧虑吃什么喝什么，
为身体忧虑 什么 …



stripped him and him a 
scarlet robe

他们给他脱了衣服， 一件朱
红色袍子。



Quick! Bring the best robe and it 
him. a ring his finger and 
sandals on his feet.

把那上好的袍子快拿出来给他 ，
把戒指 在他指头上，把鞋 在
他脚上。



all of you who were baptized into Christ 
have with Christ.你
们受洗归入基督的，都是 基督了。

… with the Lord 
Jesus Christ….  总要 主耶稣基督



You were taught with regard to your former 
life to put off/strip off your old self…and 

the new self, created to be like God in 
true righteousness and holiness.

就要脱去你们从前行为上的旧人，… 并
且 新人，这新人是照着 神的形像造
的，有真理的仁义和圣洁。



and the new self which is 
being renewed in knowledge in the 
image of its Creator. 

了新人。这新人在知识上渐渐更
新，正如造他主的形像。



if anyone is in Christ he is a 
creation; the old has gone, the has 
come.

若有人在基督里，他就是 造的人，
旧事已过，都变成 的了。



as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, 
with 

.

你们既是神的选民、圣洁蒙爱的人，
就要存

的心。



the full armor of God, so that 
you can against the devil’s 
schemes

要 神所赐的全副军装, 就能
的诡计。



then… 所以要 了…

so that when the day of evil comes, you may 
be your ground, and after you 
have done everything, to 

好在磨难的日子 ；并且成就
了一切，还能 得住.



For the perishable must with the 
imperishable, and the mortal with immortality. When 
the perishable the 
imperishable…then the saying that is written will be 
fulfilled: “Death has been swallowed up in victory.” 

这必朽坏的总要 不朽坏的，这必死的
总要变成不死的。 这必朽坏的既 不朽
坏的… 那时经上所记“死被得胜吞灭”的
话就应验了。



I  am going to send you what my Father has 
promised; but stay in the city [Jerusalem] until 
you have been power from on 
high.

我要将我父所应许的降在你们身上，
你们要在城里等候，直到你们 从
上头来的能力。



yourself with Jesus Christ.
耶稣基督



yourself with the new self 
that God has given you in your 
conversion by Christ Jesus

新人，这新人是神所赐，被基
督耶稣转变了的



yourself with compassion, 
kindness, humility gentleness and 
patience.

存
的心。



with the full armor 
of God.

要 神所赐的全副军装。



5. Anticipate the day when God will 
you with a new and 

resurrected body.

等待上帝用一个新的，复活的身
体来 你的那一天。



6. Slow down, wait, and let God
you with the power of the Holy 
Spirit.

耐心等待，让上帝用圣灵的能力来
你。




